This interactive internet scavenger hunt is a great way for students to learn about the Articles of Confederation. It provides them with appropriate websites to find the definitions to important vocabulary words, research the answers to various questions, as well as read about the powers given the states and to congress. An answer key is included for teachers.
Articles of Confederation
Internet Scavenger Hunt

Name: ______________________ Date: _______________

Directions: Click on the link provided and Write the definition of each word below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vocabulary Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ratify</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directions: Click on the links provided. Read through the websites or watch the videos to help you answer the questions below.

**Articles of Confederation**

1. After the Revolutionary war, what did America realize it needed?
   
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________

2. What were the Articles of Confederation?
   
   ______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________
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3. When were the Articles of Confederation adopted?  
___________________________________________________

4. What were the Articles of Confederation comprised of?  
___________________________________________________

5. What was the biggest problem with the Articles of Confederation?  
___________________________________________________

6. When were the Articles of Confederation ratified?  After the document was ratified, what did it become?  
___________________________________________________

7. What did the leaders of the states begin to realize?  What did they do because of this realization?  
___________________________________________________

8. What was the name of the document that took place of the Articles of Confederation?  When?  
___________________________________________________

9. How was this document different from the Articles of Confederation?  
___________________________________________________
Directions: Click on the link below and use the information to write down the powers that the Articles of Confederation did give to congress.

**Congress Powers**

- __________________________________________________________________________
- __________________________________________________________________________
- __________________________________________________________________________
- __________________________________________________________________________
- __________________________________________________________________________
- __________________________________________________________________________
- __________________________________________________________________________

Although that sounds like a lot of power, there was still no ____________ of the central government. This meant there was no separation of power at the __________ level. Anything ____________ did had to be approved by _____ out of ______ states.

List two things that congress could not do:

1. __________________________________________________________________________
2. __________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for downloading my Articles of Confederation Internet Scavenger Hunt. I hope that you enjoy using it as a valuable resource in your classroom! Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns. My email is teachersgonewild2@gmail.com.
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This resource entitles you to single classroom use only. Please do not share with grade level teams or district wide or post/resell any part of this resource. If you would like to share this resource with others, please purchase multiple licenses.

I'd love to hear your feedback!
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